
SCRIPPS -HoW.< ER ALLIANCE

1013 THIRTEENTH ST. NW.
WASHINGTON 15, D. C.

February 7, 1965
Dr. I\lbert B. sabin
university of Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Ohio
Dear Dr. sabin:
I wonder if you wouln be so kind as to grant a lO-year-old
"virolocr:tst"a favor?
~lY daughter, Mary Lou, has suddenly shown an interest in virology,
and is reading all she can about viruses.
One consequence: She is gathering, foY' a junior science f8ir, items
that mig t be called viral artifacts for an exhibit demon8tratin~
milestones in virus research. -
Naturally, the Sabin vaccine is one thing she'd like to include.
And because she knows I know you, and have v~itten about the vac-
cine, she wondered whether I'd write to ask for a contribution
relating to your work.
So far, she has obtained two tob cco leaves infected ith TW, from
Dr. Stanley; a tissue-culture flask, from Dr. ~nders: an autographed
copy of his original report on polio vaccine, from Dr. Salk; an eye-
dropperl he used to cure a rabbit of hepetic keratitis, from Dr. Kauf-
man at University of Florida, etc. She'S also hopeful of gettin
some contributions from Dr. ROus, Dr. Huebner, Dr. Molo~at NCI
(he's promised her a celluloid block corrt a.Lrrl.ng a mouse ~t\got
leukemia from the Moloney virus), Dr. Trentin, Dr. DmochowsKi, &&~.
Frankly, I don't know what to sugge~t.o-~'t recall whether you
used a teaspoon or eyedro er or cup~n ~our first Sabin vaccine
tests, but if you have any of these still left it lould, I'm sure,
nl.eas e her no end. All she wanbs is some Lnexpe nsive memento to re-
late to your work-,J~·4e..l ~ I ~irV~~. ,,-

I would be grateful for anythin~ you mi~bt do to encourage an enth-
siastic little gf;rl,and .muld be more than glad to reLmbur-s e you for
any expense.


